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HOME TEAM 
TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
OPPONENTS U)At,, S /y 
Singles 
No. 1 /J/ Na b 1 /z&w t < vs --L....l-"-c.?rn.LL.L----/M.:L.4-,~'-'11.£1-'-'a....,.9"~,ew,q;...6-r 
No. 2 5:'~1e 8rtvh1ha.~/,_ vs ~};-~ __ __,______,/4~t!?«..._....A/"'---1-J--
No. 3 <;:' &:::-e ~ ~ S fr 0 
No. 4 s C c.itl /Jot/Vi 
No. 5 ::J:£_ / Ire /Io/ 
No. 6 @q, ,,_,; /11,;CA,z,ru~ 
vs 7 er ry S /co/ 
vs ~~,/e Orr 
vs ;;« lZNa s '4&1 








Set 1 Settl) Set 3 





t:. -/ ~-0 
Extra--------vs --------------_____ _ 
Doubles 
Extra _______ _ 
__ vs __ DDD□ 
FINAL SCORE 
Site /Uc;/~ L Date 3 - '5 I' -
Opposing Coach IJeu4 St-vc~ ,-./., Court Surface 
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